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BOMEiG£EST» SAT5ATTHE HOTEtS;
?A%DiSPOTKfrwiTHI.TIIBI^.XrS

SMEETSTO-DJ^ATNOON
.IBESO^TIow|^WHICI^TnHB^MA.TQI^

DISAPPROVED :rADOP^TEDZ''

COMIVIITTEESS>MADEiSLARGER!
INQUIRIES ABOUT FARMS.

Oat-«f-91a<c Correapondcßt* ": Indl-

,- e»te De«lre to locate l» Vlr*lntn—

Davla Memorial and Site Dl»cum-

«« at the Llbwrr Bnlldin*.

Effort to \u25a0Reduce Them ITaJlc'd""
'

Cficintcnl' Plant Nnlwnnce Ordered

\u25a0-
'\u25a0 '<o Be Al»ated— Many •Minor Matter*

NORFOLK INS HOOKS, SO MINUTES

WronKf.l Arr««t of Amrrlc.n.

WASHINGTON, June £.—Referrin&/Stoj
!the report ?published >Uhis|mornlng| from;

j^iwfriai'thliti^
1thelUriJted! States faridlTurkeyJas |Oie|,re^

I^Arme^
nia ns,s: -who :"are ;\u25a0\u25a0::: citizens, -at

!SriiyrnaTaridKßeiru t;t it?was :stated;to-day|
[that? only!rbne 'of

'
ithe teases ('"referred {to^has j

so^far^beeri-brbught^toitheiiattentlonaof;
!the.-State Department, and. that is the
fbrijer.-^ichfarosof^tSS
!thes case 'iof jAgbpo fAprahariiih^ who:
inaturalized; iritthe-iUnitedIStatesl January]
4,:v'19Ol.v:Thel investigation .shows ;that; the[
riextHay!:hkjsaiied ytor)Turkey^;under,, an \u25a0

:American? passport^;: At?Smyrna^ he/.was^.arrestedsbn^aV charge sof ::.c'bmpllcity^-withi
:'aVrevolutioriary:coriimittee";of rArmeniß^l^a>conspiracy to;;overthrow^ the

\u25a0 Turkish
Government.
:j:;Th^V:State':;Departriientl hashbeen ad-:
drcssirigitself-Jto-the: Turkish Government;

in! thisrcsse;v which^is^Vyet :open;^:The
Government) has? in the 1 past ar-

rrested;' a \u25a0 riiimbef of '-Armenians \u25a0 who
-had

'returned; to": Turkey> on'!American;- pass-
for it-always '"refused >. to';admitJthe.

right of = a :Turkish subject to .expatriate

.himself.' Finally; in'• 'response.'; to United
\u25a0States "representations in such .-cases, ;it

;Has1
;freed the prisoners, !on provision that

,they,-1leave Turkey. \u25a0!; .

m
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I The medical profesrion is on. ofthe most '™™™to™}*}te™iUl.'
Tt lq'well? that lt^Khould:be so.^Wp;wantfnblexperimenting;with-our

naturallyjand justifiably careful to .
Si^e^rem^Smwell satißfledipf it^rit^SpJHUsjno small ;;^
!tSSalt?Se worthof-^luw^u^among physicians offallxlasseß;dTheyJappreciatejeven ;

?fSdily^toS layman that itgires^veak stomachs jjut.the
S^^^and^^cribing'itifreely^lthwondcrfully successful re-:^' eSSs mmLgis Secessary&at allyou want. are strength-

S tSe bSyS^wholesome food^doljDyspepsia Cure^e restoring, ;

\u25a0-.-thi stomach to perfect health]by relievingjit; ofUtsiwork^pnM^b^ sa-
tisfied withmerely temporary relief when this remedyoffers a complete

with no failures but relief in;almost allcases^^writes :Dr; .W^L.:Wal-;-,-
lace of Klnffstree, S. C. ;"After anlactive^practiceiof years ;=

-\u25a0' this isVttie*first-time \u25a0•! have: everhadbecasionto; publicly advise all \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\
-dyspeptics! that they hinre a.certain; remedy:in.KodolDyspepsia Curei^.;

Cures kl\ Stomach TroubEes.
byE. O.PoWltt &Co. Ohlcago.

'
The tl.bottle contains 2H times theoOc. slza.^/;

'-'""When vbu suffer fromrbiliousness 1orebnsti pation aise
1 the famous littlelivei

'jDlffllnow>'as PoWitt^ LittIe;EARLTTRISERS^: They never gripe.

MISS GREEN ASSAILED.kIDNAPPED CHILD BROUGHT HOME

Several .Well-Known Vl*BlnI««;»^y
Prominent Arrival-.

\u25a0- -Ambns the arrivals at Murphy's; Hotel;
yesterday; arelMessrs-VGeorgerJullan^Zpl-j
nay 3andBCharles gLopez;-;iof ':r»e-w;:
sTprk^both 1of;whom artists: who}came,
"tbSthlsjcity^to -enter jthe^competition jforj
theIDavis%memorialsarchJ* ;/;Both3gentler,
'
men 1are XvrelI»knownlinithe.^world ':ofjart.i
Mr.1? Zolnay sis «especially/twell J^known rfroj
this?State,^havlng ?made *the1bustiof^Potr
presented ;s toS the iJLrniversUy %oV.Virginia
someVyears ago.' . ' . .*
-."\u25a0- '-r:-:--ir.1 \u25a0"'"""-"<"-"'\u25a0 -'\u25a0; -';";

""
>\u25a0"\u25a0

"
'.< \u25a0"\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0>' --' -• -~.IV'--' \u25a0''\u25a0-'*':"• vV^.^*

Among the arrivals in the-city yestcr--
day^areSMrs: V.W.:;J:f'Behan,r;of
Orleans. 1;president' of \the 'Southern >aiemo-]
;
rial -Associations and ?Mrs.?John £B.¥Kicn^
ardson;: of!Loulsianajva." director jof .the
Davis Monument Association:;"' Mrs.^Behan,
Is^a^guestiat'cthe^efferson^.and^Mrs.!
-Richardson is the guest rot her; sister,.Mrs.
m;Cabell Tabb. • ~- ' ' '•

HonJ R. Walton Mocre, one vtheShest-;
known members of^the.Constitutional Con- ;
vention;- returned to the city,yesterday af-,

iter
- an- absence \u25a0of % several 5.days, ana is

at
'

Murphy's Hotel.
" . "

/-" - _ "' -
f Mr*rC^ W. Coleman: v of;

- Portsmouth;:
head";of one of•the Norfolkicounty^Demo-cratic"factions,' is in the:city, stopping

at'Murphy's. \u25a0\u25a0; v.;'* ' ;. :;'' " ' .
\u25a0 Among the at^Mur-!-

h
,„yesterday are:::Thomas W. Howart.SfNorfolkTj^lorace Smith.. Salem:^^C.,.Rod^Vaynes^oro'rC^^ornerC^.;

Robinson' of Newport News. A.-;V\.>>!.<*

Mlngea -of Ciintwood:Dickenson icounty.

Ind^tr. Percy :D.,Smith,;of Norfolk.

Mr Dudley R
-
Cowles. of Willlamsburg.

lishing house, is rmv the. city for a few.
days.-" He is at Murphy s. \u25a0 ; ,

his old friends: •;-..-;.. : : :'
WM^ H. ATKINSON DEAD.

Two Trains IThat Do This via Nor-
:-:. folk^and' Western Railway.'

"Norfolk Limited" leaves -Richmond
daily 9 A.-M., arrives Norfolk" (104 -miles)

11:20 A: M.; connects for Virginia Beach.
"Ocean Shore Limited" leaves- Richmond
"daily at 3-P.M., arrives at-Norfolk,- 5:20
P. M., making '\u25a0* close

"r connection! with
steamers for :Boston;

' Providence; New
York, Baltimore,, arid Washington, and
with train for Virginia1

'
Beach. Both :of

these trains run /solid, through to Norfolk;

without 'change': of cars. .^'Additional train
leaves" Richmond daily at 7:25 P. M., ar-
rives at Norfolk at 10:40 :P.:P.:-*M. See that
your tickets read .via the Norfolk and
Western railway—the, only entire ;rail
route between Richmond arid Norfolk.
Ticket offices; S3S arid 903 east Main street;

'Jefferson ".-Hotel,-'."and Byrd-Street Station.

Niece of Andrew H;Green Has Strns'-
•'•'\u25a0-':';.-\u25a0- 'prle.With a 3Vesrro. \u25a0 :.!:

\u25a0WORCESTER, v!MASS.. June 2.—Miss
Mary R. Green; niece of Andrew H. Green,
\u25a0"Father, of Greater New York," >and, a
daughter of the late Dri Samuel F. Green,

for years a
'
missionary to India, was as-

saulted within one hundred feet of her
home; at Green. Hill yesterday afternoon
by WilliariiJohnson, a negro.;

Johnson .was intoxicated,, and y .Miss
Green, who: had just returned .from Sun-
day school; fought! desperately, "and man-
aged, \u25a0 after, some of her. clothing had been
torn, to get away from her assailant.
Johnson lay on the ground, partly;stunned
by several well-directed kicks the young
woman /rained on his head. She? ran to
jthe!residence of her uncle and immediate-
ly telephoned; to police headquarters.

\u25a0". Chief-of-Pblice W. J. Estone called out
"his entire bicycle squad. Johnson was
caught by two bicycle officers about two
miles from the house, and" later was
identified by Miss. Green; as. her:assailant. :
When Johnson was caught he begged for.
\u25a0mercy. *_. \u25a0

'
FOUR KILLEDj TWENTY IXJURED.

Father SayH He Will Not Prosecute
Aunt Who Carried Her Off.V:

NEW YORK. June 2.—A. V. Taylor,; of
Cincinnati, and.his young daughter,.Mar-

garet, who was kidnapped by.her- aunt ana
taken to

-
Italy, were passengers on the

steamship :Kalserin Maria Theresa, which
arrived to-day from Genoa, and Naples.

Mr. Taylor said he had had; no. trouble
in securing his child. She was in good

health arid spirits, he said. He made "the
followingstatement: "We willnot prose-
cute the 'unfortunate: woman. Her love
for the child, and her belief that we
would take her away. from her/eventually,
caused her to flee with'the; child. 'My sis-
ter was arrested in Bafdighera, -Italy,on
Maj' 10th last, after an absence of three
years. Ifound my sister much depressed-
mentally. She "constantly wept, and was
dreadfully upset wheri she found Iwas to
return- with Margaret,! and leave her be-
hind. . While I, personally, shall not pro-
secute her, what the District Attorney of
Cincinnati may do is another matter.";

"Summer Elsewhere Via. Seaboard
.'Air liine.Raiiway." .:.: .;-. !

The Seaboard has just issued an attrac-
tive Summer Tourist: Folder, .under .the
title:! "Summer- Elsewhere" via Seaboard
Air Line

'
Railway," which willbe mailed

to Iany address on'application, or will-be
delivered to anyone wishing:a copy on
application at the company's office, 1000
East Main street, Richmond, or to the
offices :of the Richmond Transfer-Com-
pany. "Z--P- SMITH.•

District Passenger Agent,
1006 East Main street, Richmond, -Va.

my3l-tf
'

\u25a0 .

Fatal Fire in XortU Carolina.

•ELIZABETHCITY. N. C. June 2.—The
Godfrey ibrick building was to-day totally
destroyed by fire, and two '\u25a0 men perrished
in the flames. The dead are:

W.^K; CARTER. : :
\u25a0BENJAMIN WARD.
The lower floor of the building was

occupied by J.R.; Bergeron's saloon, and
on the upper- floor were : the sleeping
apartments of Bergeron's son,/Carter, and
Ward. Young Bergeron had a narrow; es-
cape... ; ' - .; \u25a0 * . ' ,_ -.'

Save Money inRailroad Travel ;
by purchasing an interchangeable 1.000-
xriile ticket sold by the Seaboard. my3l-tf

Sunday .Excursions— Seaboard Air
Xine Railway—Forty Cents for.the
nonnA: Trip Between. Richmond,

and Pcterwhurg-. \u25a0

Beginning!: Sunday, '"June :Ist, 1302, and
every Sunday thereafter until further no-
tice, the Seaboard; Air-Line Railway will
sell tickets from Richmond to Petersburg

and return at a rate of!40 cents for the
round trip. These tickets good on all
passenger trains." The !same rate applies

from Petersburg to Richmond and ire-

turn.
' ;

Z. P. SMITH,
District Passenger. Agent,

.; 1006 east Main street,
tf !

'
Richmond, Va. ,

r-r.-j^" ':•:.: .'•-•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 f' '\u25a0 •\u25a0' .:."."\u25a0" \u25a0'--•
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0H10.9r7:30 "A.M..rexcept ISunday;'ilocal to Newport Now.h*
;8:50vA?M/daily/"F.^F. V.Limited" to Old
\u25a0Polrit'and 'Norfolk arid ;io:ii>
%.. :M., except Sunday,

-
local to Clifton

\Forge^lo:2o fXj\3tL daily^for Lyrichbur>f,
iLexirigton/;; andj Clifton Forge; 2;to p. ai.
fdaily, St.- Louik' ana unicago Llmitusi,
\u25a0dirilng-car train; 4 P. M.;except \u25a0 Sunday
i~Seasnort>Limlted,''^or!Old Point. N'or-?foik."iand^Portsmouth;'s"P.': M.:dally, fortNewport'Naws'and'Old Point; 5:15 P. it..except. Sunday,* to>Bremo ;•5:30 JP. il..ex-
?cep t>;Sunday, :: tto Dbswell; '10:30 p. m.fdaily.'?F.TF. iV.?dining-car ;train—coanecti
;forAVlrginia^Hot;Springs. \u25a0":\u25a0"
I'aOUTHERNSRAILWAY^-loio A. M.dal!>%v foriDanville:and Durham ;•

11:30 P.
!M:dailyifor/Atlanta; ?Augustn. arid points
sSouth; •2^oiP^iL"daily:for New Orleans.
ond-poincs South;S> :P.M.. local.:daily ex>
Acapt;Sunday; 1--to iKeysvlh*.
". LINE.—4:3O"P.It., daily
except 3Sunday 'for:"West Point, connecting

;wlth steamer ;for-'Baltimore:.. 2do P; M..Monday s.'-Wednesday3. ? and Fridays, localexpress ;forAWests' Point; ;" connects with
"stagre": at -Lester ;ax»inor." "and also with
;steamer •\u25a0 at

'
West Point

'
for -EaKimore; 5

*A:;M.!.;localiTnlxed;for -West -Point daily,
except: Sunday.; ;--: ; , • •-

«OKl<:i.i>K:aNC> WESTERN
—

9 A.M.
daily:;vestibule limited -to Norfolk; 9:05

V A." af. daily, the :Chicago Express. Briatol.
\u25a0Obattanoo^a.and.iv'int." South and W>at;
1:10 P. ]Vl:!daily.':except Sunday from Rich-
"mond. and -2:00 P. M.• (t.iily from .-Peters-
burgV-"Roanoke-Express'*; 3:P.-M. tlaiiy
Norfolk.;etc:-7:25;P.M.- daily for.Norfolk
and -intermediate points; 9:-!5 P. AT. dairy
for:'Lynchburg, Chattanooga, and New..Orleans.-:.;

"
; ••\u25a0•:"\u25a0.\u25a0 ...\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•;. \u25a0,\u25a0.-:>; .:

/' ATLANTIL'-COAST LINB.-3 A. M.dally for Petersburg and Norfolk; 9:05 A.
SM: dally for Petersburg-, Jacksonville.. anj
"points :South;; il-XH A. M. daily, except
Sunday .for:Petersburg: 3 P. M. dally
for Norfolk.'.etc., Jand 6:ot> P. M. daily.
Petersburg local; -t:3OP. M. <?ally. except
Sunday, for.Petersburg, Weldcn. etc.; 7:2$

•P. -..M.:daily"for:»polnts South, connects
at Petersburg .wltn Norfolk and Western
for Norfolk, etc.;9:10 P. M-daily for Pe-
tersburg.* Lynchb'irg. Roanoke. etc.; 11:30
P.>M. daily"for .Petersburg.

\u25a0 -SEABOARD
-

AIR-LlNE—(Main-Stroot
station).— 9:lo A. 5L daily, for Petersbitrjr.
'Norlinn... N. .C.".' .;; and all Intertnodlutapoints.:- connecting with trains for.Hen-
derson; etc.; 2:15P.M. and 10:37 P. .M.to
principal cities "cf the South and South-
west." Plorld.i. Cuba. T^xas. California,
and
'Mexico, and. the North. -for.Washinjr-

'ton 6:45 A. M.,and S:OS A:M.
RICH MOXD."•>•'•FRRDKRICKSBURO

AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.—Lw*4:^
A. M., daily, through train from Byrd-
Street. Station for-"Washington and be-
yond; 6:45; A.;M.. daily, from Main-Street
Station, for !Washington'and beyond: 7 A.
M-.-except Sunday, from Elba StatlonT
for:Ashland; S;A. M.. Sunday only, from
Byrd-Street Station, for Washington
and beyond: 8-50 A."M.. except Sunday,
from Byrd-Street Station, for Washing-
ton and beyond: 12:05 noon, except. Sunday,
from Byrd-Street Station.; for Washing-
ton and .beyond:5:06 P. M. from Main-
Street Station for Washington and be-
yond; 4 P. M.. except Sun«lay. from
Byrd-Street Station, accommodation for
-Fredericksbursr; 6:12 P. M.. dally, from
Elba Station, for Washington and be-
yond; 6:30' P. M.; except Sunday, from
Elba Station, for Ashland: S:CS P. M.
daily, from Byrd-Street Station, for
"Washington and beyond: 11:15 P. M.. ex-
cept Sundajivfrom Elba Station, for Ash-
land. . .!--\u25a0;- ;.!

"
'/ - '

\ Arrive—Byrd-Street Station— B:2s A. M..
except Sunday, from Frederlcksburg; S:tO
A. M.. dally, from North; 12:01 P. M.. ex-
cept Sunday; 7:15 P. M"., dally:S:SO P. M.
daily. . . «'.. .. . .

- - .
Arrive Elba Station—6:4o xV. M.. except

Sunday, -from Ashland; 2:02 P. M.. daily,

from the North: « P. -M.. except Sun-
day, from Ashland: 11 P. SL. except Sun-
day, from Ashland. . .

Arrive Main-Street Station 2:05 P. M.
and 10:29 P. M.,daily.

RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG
•ELECTRIC RAILWAY;

CARS LEAVE CORNER PERRY AND
"SEVENTH STREETS. MAN-. : CHESTER. \u25a0

Every Hour from 6 A.M. to 10 P. M.
-!;! CARS LEAVE PETERSBURG
30 Minutes After Every Hour from $&

ap 4-3 m: A. M. to 10:30 P. M. - '."

VOLCAXIC ERUPTIONS IXALASKA.

ATVell-KnownResident ofHenrlco-

Mr.Alonzo B.Doherty.

Mr -William -Hayes Atkinion,died at his

residence! 'k^Henrico county.yesterday at

Gentry, :and Mrs. :John A. Fleet, of

member of Tln^on-Station Methodist churchy and of Union

Station Methodist Episcopal, church -\Ved-.

C^ive-The -iofflce^ofUnion Council, RoyarArcamim. :Hon-
o^rary^Messrs. John Hughes, _J.

q
T.

Montgomery. Frank Bates.^J. W. wood-

ard Berry Waddill; C. E.. Braver, Adam
Dia'cont, and Samuel Flournoy.

Alonzo B. Dohertr.

Mr Albnzo B. Doherty, a well-known
citizen died at 6:20: P. M. Sunday, at his
residence.

-
10161north FifthIstreet; after an

illness'of about three .months. of consump-
tion. Deceased was 31 years. of age. and
leaves? a family..consisHntr of his 1 wf»«.
nee Murphy, and two children. His death
had been for some time inevitable.
"Mr. Doherty. was a brother of Labor-
Commissioner James B. -Doherty. of this
city;.of Mr. -"William E. Doherty. of
Portsmouth: nf M.:L. and J. J. Dnherty
and. Miss "-Nellie Doherty. of this city.
;The

'
funeral services took place at o

P. M:yesterday from.-St. Peter's Cathe-
dral.; the Rev. Father Joseph :Macri con-
ductinpr the services. The obsequies .were
attended by.a !*»\u25a0«!•<». sissemWaee. of friends.

Mr. William Slmw. .....
Mr; William Shaw. !an \u25a0;\u25a0 old and.-well-

known !citizen. died at his home, on Oak-
wood avenue, at 12:05 o'clock this morn-
ins:; after an illnpps continuing-" for seve-
ral months. Mr.Shaw was:a well known
and "respected gentleman; ...He came, .to
this city, just before the war nnrl served
faithfully as a Confederate soldier.; and
ever since the close of the; struperle has
resided in this city. 'He ,was about fi7
\u25a0years! of; age... Mr.:Shaw, is '•; survivV»d bj'
fourr sons and two daughters. Notice of
the funeral will be'-given later...

Tlie One Thotiiiand MileInterchange-

able Ticket Issued by the Sea-

.--• board Air Xine Railway.

will save you money. This ticket is good
over nineteen

-
railway - ;and steamship

lines, comprising about .seventeen .thou-
sand :miles of road yin the s south: \u25a0•tTJris
book can be' used between Richmond and
Washington. Norfolk and Baltimore (short
line mileage) and ;as far south; as |Jack-
sonville,. Tampa' and New Orleans, >and
as far -west- as St. Louis;!:Memphis" and
Cincinnati;" information cheer-
fullv'furnished)by any agent of-the Sea-
board. : '\u25a0\u25a0 Z:P. SMITH,--.••: ;\u25a0•:

\u25a0 District Passenger Agent.
1006 East Main street, Richmond, Va.

my3l-tf ; - . ' ' .

'The' Common^: CouricilfasT; at present or.-:
ganized;\held ats;last" regular .'• meeting;ldst;
night!• A large amount: of routine business
wasrdispbsed :of;v;but,\;much ,w;eht over,and
it willibe^ necessary! ;Hb: have

;a: called
session fsbihe: time;,during,the. latter; part

ofa. the month. , ."
:"}The drafted;by the:special iCom-;

mittee "appbinted:tb:rearrange;the :stand-;
ing'committees^ of -the two branches of the
Council, came upland :was' adopted.. The

number off*;!commi ttees; Xas'; '-- '!heretof ore
i

rprihted,.is:considerably :cecreased by the
change. \u25a0' -

\u25a0\u25a0£} iV:.-;-.".v.:! -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'-'

,\u25a0 \u25a0r' \u25a0-.. i,-r., ::."\u25a0,

I Mr.• Caskie ? opposed \ the increase ofj.the
more important:committees from hineito^
'eleven members, but his amendment was

Jost by. a vote ;of 19 to 3. The report was
;theri|unanimbusly adopted.

"
r

SEWER ;ORDINANCE -RECOMMITTED.
'The ordinance providing for_the:exten-

sion :of'\u25a0 the city water. \ mains .beyond ythe
city" limits on Grove 'and

•Floyd-avenues •

and!Meadow street, Vcame up arid created
no little discussion.

' • I : '"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,..
\u25a0The 'discussion assumed a general phase,

and it'.was -argued that the question should'
not !be1 reopened.

' ' ' '"
,; Mr." Wallerstein. argued that no;such
steps should be taken even if;the petition^
era agreed to pay city taxes as well as
city water rents.

" ': .
On" motion of Mr. West, :a member of

the Water Committee, the resolution was
recommitted.! ! , -. .: • !
: :AS TO ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR." :

Mr.West moved that the ordinance; pro-
viding, forfthe ; election of an electrical
inspector be "reordained so ;as, to require

the inspector to be .a resident of Rich-
mond. :On motion ofMr.";Gunst, the* chair-
man of the Electricity.Committee, the or-
dinance was. laid on!the table.
-Mr. Blanks moved that the Council go

intoHthe election of'threeimembers- from

Lee Ward, ,and the :following gentlemen
were elected :Messrs. H. R. Pollard, Jr.,
Harry Huber, and T.H. Ellett. ;\u25a0\u25a0

A request; of the School Board: for
an additional 'appropriation to enable the
board to complete Randolph School, went
to the Finance! Committee.
. : TO ABATE"CPIEMICALODOR.

A resolution from; the !Committee ';•\u25a0 on
Health' authorizing

'

the
-
City Attorney to

institute proceedings to^abate the nuisance
maintained !;

"
by the ..I- Virginia-Carolina

Chemical Company, in Chesterfield county,
opposite the foot of Twenty-eighth street,
was adopted. !
: The. report !of the Finance Cq^rimittee
providing, for the rejection of an: appro-
priation to;open Catherine street befween
Harrison and Gilmer streets,' was adopted.

The application for the establishment of
an ambulance service- in connection \u25a0 with
the Chimborazo Hospital was , rejected
upon the suggestion of the Finance .C«m-.
mittee. : ! ':

--
Similar, action concerning an appropria-

tion of $35,000 for :Shockoe; creek, taken
by the Finance Committee, .was approved;

The petition!of Richmond College for re-
lief from sewer tax was adversely acted
upon. \u25a0' \u25a0

'
: ;

j
_ ; }

JIAYOR'S VETO OVERRULED. !f. The veto by 'Mayor
-
Taylor, of thej.ye-

solution; providing;for the .construction
'
of

;a!; sewer on Beach street, •-'between Main
street arid. Floydavenue;! was transmitted
to tbe Council. After considerable discfis-
sion^ theiresolution was -passed over the
Mayor' s^veto. \u25a0'.\u25a0".:
"..The ordinance authorizing ;the American
Tobacco ./Company.-" to install :a fire:plant
in the new .factory.Jat Twenty-fourth and
Gary streets, and to connect the plant with
the dock for water supply was passed. ...

-.; The- ordinance granting the Mutual^As-
surance- Society

'
the right to construct an

"open: area", on.the Ninth-street side of
the!;half million dollar building; which is
to be' erected by the company at Nintn and
Main'streets, was approved.

ATTHE PI/AYHOUSES.

DEPARTURE OF ;STEAMERS.

/^\u25a0STEJUBBIF COIIPWI
DAILY LINE

"Delightful Vacation Trip."!!

$21.50 Richmond toßostbn or Provindence
and return by Sea; via:Merchants' ;and
steamers. Meals and room included. Send
for particulars and illustrated booklet.

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .R.H. WRIGHIV Agent,:Norfolk, Va;

Tickets on sale C. & O.'.;'Ry.,rN.,!& W.
Ry. offices, and Richmond .Transfer Co.,
No.' 901Main street. :

The State Bow* of Public Works .will
limeetV to-day at noon at- Governor > Mon-
tigue'e bflJce: ItUs probable, that the ses-

"kionKwlllToxtond some time. -as there !is a

llarse'imbunt of work before -the board.
iThey. will? take up the:matter; of asvsess-
linents on steamboat: and'steamship lines,

irallroads.3 and express companies. .
t^Covernor Montague. Auditor.Marye. ana_

Harmon constitute the board.- . -
Over 'at the State Library building yes-

there was considerable discussion;
*«mohK severs lprominent gentlemen at the

ofthe'State Superintendent of;Edu-

cation.: relative to the Jefferson Davis
i'erch memorial. The. bulk ofvthe opinion:
expressed was in opposition to.the arch as
fatdesign suitable to tile- memory of the

Confederate President. CThe selection, of.
'the^proposed site, at .Twelfth and Broad
streets ' was unanimously disapproved.,

irthe^cholce of?those present-being Monroe

"Park \u25a0

*
One gentleman In opposing the

"Broadvstreet location said: '\u25a0 VI have never
socri a policeman at that comer, and Ibe-,

"lieve,; if the memorial should be; placed*
there itwould become the prey for all the
vandalism of relic hunters and. others for

of proper protection Many visitors
"are to be found in that vicinity, on ac-

count of its nearness 10 the Capitol Square

and the- Confederate Museum, ,and it

i-would not be long before tlio arch would
'be scarred by chipping."

"

Commissioner of Agriculture -Koirier is

inreceipt of a letter from J. G.-Creveling.

3r of San Luis Potosi, Mexico, inquiring
fabout desirable farm property in \irginla.

Mr-TCrevellhg. who was referred to
(
«ie

Commissioner by a gentleman from Pitts-

burg. Pal. for the desired information, is

agenle de consignadores de metales at San

Luis Potbsi. and .has decided to.buy' two

'farms': tn Virginiaivery near each^o«ier^
He -writes Commissioner Koiner that he_ is

willingto pay; $15,000 forgone, of^saracres, and $7,500 for the other, of about 300

:^MrS
'

Crevellng asked for definite in-

formation as to the dwellings, outhpuses

nature -of soil and climate.; saying that^he
Vantedi primarily, a country home _but
desired, also, that the property should be
eelf-sustaining. It is tliought- that the
correspondent is acting: as agent in the

prospective purchase for one of the

-wealthy mine owners at San Luis Potosi.
Mr•IF\ C. Garbell. of Passaic>. J., has

also written to Mr.Koiner, saying that. he
desires' :to invest In\ rarm; lands in Vir-
ginia, and asked for full description of:

available fruitproperty, in the. State.

Commissioner Koiner supplied,both ol

Ithe gentlemen :wlth fullinformation.
*
Professor- Helges, of the Test Farm, In

•faarlotte county, is making arrange-

ments to test five varieties of;,tobacco
crown "under cover, to compare ; their
growth and value with five similar kinds
grown:outdoors. A, plat of ground

-
spe-

"cifllyprepared '"and covered for this -test

Villbe üßed. The work is about com-

pleted, and ProfesßorHelgec will watch
the outcome of his experiments with great

interest.^
The Governor was busy yesterday -with

the office routine and, receiving callers.
.Quite a; batch of applications •for pardons
Vere gotten in shape . yesterday for his

consideration. 1
'

The Board of Sinking-Fund Commis-
sionerstheld a- meeting yesterday in the

office of Second -Auditor Dew. The com-
mission* went: over the condition of the
State's -'finances, and while everything is

Ina highly satisfactory condition, it was
deemed inexpedient to puichase any Stat*.
bonds this month. Purchases have been
remarkably few since' the convention; has

been in session.

:Mrs; CO Lyne, of Orange county, yes-
terday presented to the office of the Se-
cond Auditor, a crayon portrait of Judge

"William A. Moncure. The picture was
brought to the library hy T. J. Moncure,'

itiember of the Constitutional 'Conven-
:tiori.!:^ * '

." . .. : -\u0084:

Sunday Fire at Rockaway Beach—
c Seven Hotels. Dextroyed,
Four,persons were burned to death in a

lire that swept away two large blocks
at Rockaway :Beach .Sunday .morning.
Twenty other persons were injured, and
seven hotels were destroyed, besides other
buildings.:. ;: \u25a0

It was on the eve of the opening of the
resort forthe summer. Hotels and-places
of amusement." had. been decorated with
Hags. and'; bunting.--' Thousands; of::visitors
were expected to;: arrive" on the:morrow
and :revel in the .delights *of the: seaside
resort. Alread y the gay crowds had begun

"to gather,': and many of- the.; hotels Were
filled to overflowing with throngs of plea-
sure-seekers, who had kept up their mer:
rlment.imtll a latdhour. . ''\u25a0''.
!: Every landlord was preparing for the
annual opening. Chefs were kept busy
in!their kitchens until past midnight, pre-
paring

'dainty viands for Sunday diners.
In;the rear kitchen of Kasten's Hotel, on
theeast side of Seaside avenue. :between
the Boulevard and Washington street, a
chef was cooking pastry. : A flickering
blaze tossed from his;range started the
work.of devastation and death.

";!,' THE DEAD. V :
MAXKASTEN, 25 years old. clerk in

;his father's hotel, where the fire origi-
nated. -.'\u25a0--. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0

' :- " ' ' -
Mrs. LYDIAMACKROW. 32 years old,

No. 1277 Herkimer street; Brooklyn.
FRED. MACKROW,5 years old.
UNKNOWN MAN,known as "Charlie,"'

a waiter in the Kasten Hotel. \u25a0

THE INJURED. .
Mrs. ANNIEDWYER, 59 years old, Ar-

lington Hotel.
MORRIS HANSON. 71 years old, body

burned and hands charred.
' . \u25a0

MARTINHANSON, 28 years old, burn-
ed about: the face. . \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0':

MORRIS ICASTEN. 73 years old, burn-
ed about the body and suffering from in-
ternal injuries; taken" to St.: John's Hos-
pital. : " - .
i THOMAS MACKROW. 35 years old. No.
1277 Herkimer street/Brooklyn, \u25a0\u25a0 probably
fatally burned; taken to St. John's Hos-

11JOSEPH PECK, 18 years old, bruised
while being carried through flames from
Annex Hotel. . , ,

There were many, others injured whose
names were :not recorded by the physi-
cians. . : : . : '- .CUOTTN JEWELS ONLY PASTE.

To" California and the Pacific Slope,

via the Seaboard AirXineßy. "

On account of the meeting of the Im-
perial Council.;. Nobles of the Mystic•Shrine, held at San Francisco, June 10 to
14; 1902,': the Seaboard: willsell, round trip
tickets :to either Los Angeles or San Fran-
cisco at the veryIlow-rate .of-:$05.25 for
the ..round trip, r The passenger; may go
one route and return another. \u25a0; .Tickets
will be on sale until June 7, final limit

:of/ticket sixty days from date of! sale.
Stop-over privileges; allowed... The Sea-
board .offers -'the choice: of routes, .going
via .New

"Orleans, San'; Antonio 'and .El
Paso, or via Atlanta. Chattanooga, Nash^
ville ana Memphis, better .known; as' "The
Lookout Mountain!Route."' -For further
information, call on or "address;

1 .\u25a0 -. -\u25a0 , Z. P.;SMITH,......
District Passenger Agent,

i 1006 East Main street,
'Richmond, Va. .

'\u25a0\u25a0 my3l-tf ;\u25a0 \u25a0 : -•\u25a0
;-:;

':. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

' '

Four Hurt.in Auto Accident.
Four persons were severely injured—two

of them fatally,"it is feared— in a crash
Sunday at Rockaway Beach,; L. 1., be-
tween "an automobile and a trolley car.

of 153
east Thirty-ninth street, New York; legs

and arms lacerated. , :
A GILMORE. of.No. 351 Lexington ave-

nue: New York; cut: on head, face, and
hl"rs.'A.GILMORE.' bf No. 351 Lexington
avenue, New York; internal injuries;

small chance of recovery. •_ .•
\u25a0-,:DOROTHY SHASSMAN. 8 years .old, of
No. 311 Lexington avenue. New York;

head -crushed. \u25a0

'
, ..,

Allof the injured,were in the automobile
party, which was piloted by Mr. Gilmore,
acting chaffeur. .- _ . ; -

-. .!

A BEAU SCARED THE FARMER.

A.: Deligrhtfnl :Trip to' the Pacific

'Coast via
"

Sonthernri Railivay—

.Soutliern Pacific.
—

\u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

The extremely -low rate of ?65.25 for-the
round trip, Richmond, Va., to Los An-
geles or San Francisco, Cal:, with gener-
ous stop-overs and the privilege of return-
ing.different route if[desired Is offered;by
the Southern "railwaj',;account meeting
Imperial Councir of Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, San Francisco, Cal., June. 10-14,
1902, and for .those wishing to take ad-
vantage, of this special offering tickets will
be onsale May2G to June 7,.inclusive, final
limit of tickets sixty (GO) days from date
of sale. Passengers may !avail them-
selves of either. Standard sleeper, inwhich
the berth rate is $IS.OO. through or excur-
sion sleeper.-" in which. tlie berth

"
rate is*

$7.00.- :The routeis through;the most in-
teresting section Vof the South, via the
Southern

-
railwaj',. New /Orleans :

and
Southern Pacific. Itis most interesting to
see New Orleans, 7 San.iAntonio /and...:El
Paso, which last-named is just across the
river from me -old' Mexican'jtown of
Juarez, .where all the old' customs prevail.
I For detailed information, call on C. W.
Westbury, D.,P. A., Southern* railway,'
No. 920 east Main street, Richmond, Va.,

Summer .;\u25a0 School, Knoxville, • Term.,

June 19-July 3o, 1902.
For the above occasion the Southern

railway will sell special, tickets from all
stations on its lines to Knoxville,- Tenri.,
and return at one fare for 'the -round. -.trip'.-'
Tickets to be on sale June 10th, 17th, ,and
lSth;> June 2Sth, 29th, and :! 3oth, and July
11th, 12th. ! and 13th, with return limit
August 15, 1902. j.

Do not fail to' travel: through Asheville
.(Land of the Sky) and .Hot? Springs- 1en
route to Knoxville. \u25a0 . : '

Southern Student Conference of .Y.
M. C. A., June 14-23, 1902— Annual

Conference !of Y. W. C. A., June

:13-23, 1902, Asheville, JNV C.

For _the above occasion the! Southern
railway will sell' round-trip tickets from
all points on its lines to \u0084Asheville: and
return at one fare < for the rround
trip. .Tickets, to' be on sale June
13th and 14th, with return limit June 25,'
1902.. \u25a0 ".•;\u25a0\u25a0'.. .\u25a0'." . \u25a0-,

- '
. ...

Tliis offers a.rare. rare opportunity -for visit-
ing Asheville (the Land of the Sky), etc.

:Jfearly One Half of Genin InBi-ltliih
Reßrnlln Spurious.

'A\London cablegram to the" New York

!JWorld :,says:'"- '•.:-, '\u25a0 ,\u25a0
_ v . ."

'"Two jewel experts/who have examined
the regalia used at the coronation of
England's sovereign, have made The as-
tbundlnB 'diecovery that nearly one. half
of;the igeras in',the regalia are spurious.
Nearly all the large stones have been re-
placed by imitations.
til'This discovery confirms statements
made in various memoirs that Queen Vic-

toria's -two immediate predecessors^: Wil-
liamjIV.and George IV. resorted to.; the
iaqjedient of selling or pa\\-nlng the crown
jewels they found themselves in
iltiancial' difficulties.
\u25a05 "Itis*said that KingEdward refuses to
ie crowiied with paste jewels and has
bordered; that the imitation stones In the
regalia* beY replaced by .real gems, for

rwhose: temporary, possession he will pay.

-A'idond of.Ashes and Smoke
—

Conn-
• '-

try Covered With Dnst:

SEATTLE. WASH.. June 2.—A special
to the \u25a0 Times from Skagway, u^der date
of May 2S. says: '

\u25a0

"'-"'Accounts of a most thrillingnature re-
garding, the volcanic action of a -.supposed
harmless mountain !in Alaska were
brought to this city by J. CJ\McFarlahd.
a geologist, who was within.a few miles.
of the mountain, at the time. Seven weeks
ago, a" slight earthquake shock was felt.
,in ail; parts of Alaska, and until to-day

the phenomenon remained unexplained.

The .eruption occured April 11. Sudden-
ly,"says Mr. McFarland. 'the earth, be-
neath my feet shook, and;a low. rumb-
ling sound accompanied, the quaking. I
glanced' up at Mount Blackburn. Instant-
lyItseemed as if.;the' peak had opened; a,
cloud ,of ashes /and smoke shot out into
the air several hundred- feet, and then
there: seemed to flow from the opening

in the top !a stream of dirty stuff, mixed
with large and small boulders. This con-
tinued, only for about ten minutes, then
ceased !as :suddenly as it had: begun. The
air*.cleared and. nature seemed again to

wear -her cheery smile.'"
'lC was three/ days after the many

perilous "attempts before Isucceeded In
reaching the base of the mountain. Then
Idiscovered that the country for miles
around had been affected. - The small un-
dergrowth of the trees had been entirely

covered. This stuff which poured from
the top of the mountain was not even
\u25a0warm; biit seemed to consist purely of
dust, rocks and other thin!substances.
As nearly as Ican find;out, this moun-
tain had never been considered of a' vol-
canic \u25a0"

' .

SUNDAY EXCTJRSION'TRIPS

JOK ITEW-XOHK,THEMOHTH/AND EAST.
:

PASSENGERS can leave daily, except
Sunday.. by Chesapeake ami Ohio railway
at 8:50 A.--M.and .4:00 P. M., or 9:00 A. M.
and 3P.M. by Norfolk and Western rail-
way, both lines connecting* at Norfolk
with direct steamers sailing same day. or
by company's new steamer Brandon,
leaving Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at 7 P. M.. arriving, at Norfolk at H A,
21., : there transferring to .New York
steamer.'-

' - '- ::
* . '

•

.FREIGHT for all northern, eastern,
and foreign ports received at coropctny'a
wharf, Rocketts. and • forwarded daily,
except Sunday.

" -
FROM, NEW YORK.

\u25a0 PASSENGERS can -leave daily, except
Sunday, .from comoany's oler. No. 2i»
North River, at 3 P. 31.. for. Old Point
Comfort ;.and Norfolk, connecting with
Chesapeake and Ohio and Norfolk and
Western trains ,for Richmond, or with,

new steamer "Brandon, leaving Xorfollc
Tuesday. 'Thursday, ana Sunday 7 P.' M.

FRElGHTreceived and forwarded!" daliy
except- Sunday. ;

Tickets" on sale. at company s office, 1212
east Main street; Richmond , Transfer
Company's, 903 east Main street: Mur-
phy's .Hotel, -Chesapeake and Ohio, and
Richmond - and Petersburg depots. Rich-
mond.; Baggage {checked throuyh to at
points. ;,'" : :. , .

For further information apply to.. \u25a0 . . JOHN F. iIAYEK,Agent." -
1212 east Main street, Richmond. Va.

I!General rOffices: 81 Beach street, cornu
uvst street. New York, N. Y..
!H.8. -WALKER. . J. J. BROWN.

\u25a0' \u25a0:\u25a0• \u25a0• Traffic Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

GONVENTIOH PROCEEDINGS;

* Home "Wcddlnsr in Alexandria.
V:kLE^ANDRIA.VAi; June 2.—(Special.)
%A' quiet home; wedding :took i"place . this
fevening v at''the residence of.Mr.,Henrj'
PGrillbortzer. in this city, when his daugh-

•lter. Miftss Mnrjr Grillbortzer.-:became' the
?Jjrlde of

-
Mr.J. Frank fWatkins, .of \u25a0 Fair-

Usax.*: The ceremony was performed joint-
S Jy, by Rev. Dr.~ Frank J. J Brooke.-' of the
nSecoiMJ jPrenbyterlan church; ;and :: Rev.

'.Green. "of
*

Christ - Episcopal
Schurch:: After/the marriage; a reception

!giyen Ithe bridal party^ at the home
I,'<iT." the Lbride's! father. They; will!make

\u25a0t their, tUtureihome In7Fairfax.'*
*' '"

'.."''\u25a0'.'

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE NINE.)

Between Richmond and' Peterxbnrs,
via The Atlantic-Const Line R. R.
\u25a0Commencing". Sunday, June 1,. 1902, and

every Sunday thereafter until further no-!
tice.'.the Atlantic-Coast Line !railroa<E will
sell!;tickets from Richmond to 'Petersburg
and return at rate of "40 cents for 'the
round trip, good on trains leaving" Rich-
mend 9 A. M., 9:05 A: M.,' and returning
on trains leaving Petersburg 6:20 P. M.,
6:54,P. M.. and 8:15 P. M., same day.

For full:information; apply to any agent
of the company, or' ' .:

' '

. v ;c-
S: CAMPBELL/-

: . ,Division Passenger AAgent;" :
-

?my3l-tf \u0084 -.: .:,.'\u25a0'.,,. : v- V :\u25a0" \u25a0, !:,..

C. & O. Summer Tonrlst Rates.
Week-End One-Fare Excursions.

."":Grass-Widower*' Rates. ..
:Beginning Jurieil,: the C. and 0..Rail-

way will.place .on >sale. Summer .Tourist
Tickets to the Summer Resorts on: and
reached by its line, -limited for return
to

-~
Oct. 31. .Also, Week-End One-Fare

Tickets toiresorts. ;stations between Basic
and \u25a0Alderson,, inclusive.:sold :for trains r of
each Friday and \Saturday,- limited to ex^
pire with the Monday folloiwing date of
sale.': '! \u25a0'."\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ' "";• -.'>''\u25a0 'j.-.'-': .'\u25a0-

'"
•\u25a0

:. -"- '\u25a0'- '.Beginning June
-

7,•• Grass-W^idowers*
Tickets to all stations on main "line be-
tween Richmond, and: Staunton, inclusive/
and on James :River division east of How-
ardsvllle," inclusive," at 'arate •of one fare
for the round trip, willbe sold for/ trains
of Saturday and morning train (No:>9)
Sunday on1the James River.division, and
foriall1trains of -Saturday on .main; line,
limited to expire with* the Mondays fol-
lowing the date of sale. :\u25a0 .;\u25a0

For descriptive ,'folders^containing 'list
of resorts and country places on.C. and
O. Railway prepared to take < summer
boarders, apply at Richmond \ Transfer
office !or C. :and O. Railway -

passenger
office. . : ! : my3l-6t:

-

«Too BlncU JolxnsonJJ at the Acad-
emy-TJie Casino Opening. '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

The: Giffen Company opened" the week
last: night with William Gillette's .".Too
Much Johnson,"

"
and Vgave an excellentperformance before' -an Audience that

should have been larger. A number' of
school jand fother attractions served to
diminish the.attendance. :
! The company is cast in this week's bill
as!follows: r \u25a0

•-
\u25a0 \u25a0:- . - ; :

Mr.".Augustus Billings'.^;r.Rlchard Bennett.
Mrs.; Augustus Billings...;.-.Grayce Scott."
Mrs. S;;!lJp_ton Batterson. Lucille La-Verne.
Mr..;Francis Faddish.Charles B. Hawkins.
Leonora Faddish .".............Deyo Scott.
Henry Mackintosh/... .'....Wi11iam Lamp.
Mons .Leon ,;Darthis.V importer of :\u25a0 French!

-wines from.California....W..M.' Dennett;
Mr. Joseph Johnson; proprietor, of a sugar

estate near Santiago de Cuba,
DeWitt C. Jennings.

Frederic," JoTinson's man. Arthur.Hurleigh.
Steward, on steamer "Tropic Queen."

'
\u25a0 .•

t !!> ":-'., Robert L.;Brooke.
Steward's boy ............Charles L. Crane.
Mr.\S. Looton, notary and justice, i

Charles W. King.
Messenger .............. ...C. W. Chagnon.

The season at the Casino was opened
last night with a crowded house to wit-
ness Mathews' &\u25a0 Bulger's "Night of. the
Fourth." ' " - :

"The Night:of ithe r Fourth", is one of
the-best of-air the. musical comedyiplays..
There are few;better,; and there are few. so;

hard to-play. There ismo question, about!
the: fact that thei"production, last night:
wassloose. -Regular play-goers saw that r

point,':and madejmost of itr The play was
,too well-known' here to ::let"escape: some
slips,;.but- there 'was a generous; willing-,
ness :on the y part of the •gathering to "let,
things go by. and; to anticipate. a; great
production to-night and ;the balance of the
week;-.-- \u25a0-"\u25a0:'\u25a0'\u25a0': .; - \u25a0.\u25a0.":- \u25a0\u25a0-'"/' \u25a0\u25a0!!'!\u25a0' •"./' '\u25a0•, '".
; One "of the faults that showed last night,
was* in the !direction 'of.^ the ;music. It
was the first time:that the leader for the
company had y directed )the orchestra, and
he ? was certainly a";bit off in his;work. -It
was not -the fault ofithe; Bijou=orchestra.,:
but of the leader,- who was |supposed .to;do
the leading. This errors caused some \u25a0of
the songs; especially -those !by
Bulger and:the. Hawthorne Sisters, to lack
a natural 1 force. 'v \u25a0

" •'\u0084-.*, 1

\u25a0Last night's performance was thecflrst
the: company . has -ever,' gtyen1,outside^ of:
rehearsal, and -the

''littleslips!and hitches
.willy.probably.) wear)out' before the mati-
nee this 'afternoon: ,'.' .' . -

MERCHANTS' AND MIHERS 1

TBANSPOBTATIONCOMPAKY'S
\u25a0STEAMSHIP LINES.

DHU2CT
-SOTITE TO BO3TOX, MASS...

A2TD PKOVTDEtfCE, It;I.!
Steamers leave Norfolk for BostonTUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY.

SUNDAY"at « P.>il.: for Provhienca
MO^DAY^THURSDAY. and^ SATtIR-

and \u25a0 cuisine unsur-

and .freight taken for all

?Irlc^^yelSrChesape ake;andOh lo

and
-and Western railway offlcea

-«d SO .ea-t' agin^treer. /A •

• \u25a0»p» , \u25a0 ", Norfolk. V*.

Exciting Incident Near Fayettevllle.

W. Va.-A SchooHeachcr Slioots.

FAYETTKVILLE. W. VA.,;June 2—

(Special.)— Considernblo ; excitement was
created' a fevreveni ngs ago by the report

that a bear had been seen' near town. A
party, of huntsmen immediately started in
pursuit, but their dogs yhad not been

trained ;to hunt bear :.and failed to jfollow
its track, and the party- missed the. ani-

mal. Itwas seen to cross the publicroad

but a short fdistance' from here byIthe
Methodist minister, residing here, and sev-
eral others.- About sunset the bear' en-
tered the cowpen; of a farmer, who was
at- the time engaged. in milkinghis cows.
Both bear and the' farmer, were frightened,
but the bear,' being the quicker, gotfout of
the pen first :and pursued his journey,
going in the- "direction of Wyoming
"county.!- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*• .' ;'.. . .\u25a0""\u25a0'-.""' \u25a0'•\u25a0"- '•\u25a0" --:- :--\u25a0-\u25a0.. "I. \u25a0.\u25a0'
!The report of a shooting affair.has just:
reached here, in which'the principal of the
public school iat Oak Hill,in this county,

shot one of the patrons of,the school. It
seems

"
that the teacher' had ? whipped one

"of
'
the pupils, and the ;father became .en-

raged !upon:hearing of It,-and iwent .to
chastiße the teacher. A few .words passed
between ther£;ya!nd before the /father. ;of
the child could sirike. the teacher drew a;

revolver and shot :him in-the shoulder,
producing a slight flesh wound. The shoot-;

ing.\it is sald;-.was Justifiable:, ;!^ \u25a0 ;-
p! Considerable' interest is felt here; in the
striked! order,-:: recently = !Issued;.- by! the
UnitedIMiners at Huntington. , This.is a!
coal \u25a0mming, county and; would-be serious-
:ly.affected by 'tne ;striked should ;itbecome :
a' reality:' ":Nothing,deflnite Is yet :known
as toTthe \u25a0purposes of the miners ,engaged \u25a0

in-this county,":but -there :1s enough'appre--
hensibn".'to seriously, interfere r.withlbusi-;
ness.

' •-

DEPARTURE OP.STEAMERS

JAMES RIVER

Ws^ DAY LINE.
\u25a0 Steamer- Pocahontas leaves" every:
MONDAY,V WEDNESDAY,, :and> ;FRI->
DAY*'at 7 A. M::vfor,, Norfolk,,..'Port-
smouth/; OldiPoint/:Newpor tvNews;riClarefi
mont,: and" James-river landings,';and;con-
nee ting?iat ;•Old \u25a0'.:. Point! < and v^Norfoik'\u25a0" for;
\u25a0Washington;? Baltimore,'; and v the";North:

;|?
j';;State-rooms -ireserved for the •night;. at
moderate'; prices.

' ''

,> Electric-cars 1direct ;to'Uthe -wharf. Fare
only;$1130.and $1: to \u0084

-
V *,

;r:,SFrelght;receiyed'for.,above-namediplaces
and fall

- points%insEastern 'Wirginla;tand
North:Carolina.
i\¥i*Ty";:'\u25a0;v'SKS. ;?'-?^:General;: Manager^
-E. A. Barber,- Jr.,; Secretary. '

ap 29; \u25a0\u25a0 .^'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- Woodmen of,the -World.' '--.;. :,

:;Hickory Camp, No. 6. Woodmen of the
Worlds heldia.-,regular/, meeting jlastJ»night
at-Marshall

'
Hall,iwhen [there ,were a"num-

beriofj;initiations,-and; State-Deputy,"Ca-
vedoj presented ".eight \u25a0 orlten;applications:^

BAY LINE
|TC) BALTIMORE

Via C: &O. Railway and

Old Point.

.;/ ,The".Sain da Ansault Caie. •

. ;The iDispatch was in error some /days
ago lln saying ,;that ;

anfadopted daughter
ofhTlrl:^Smlther/u of ;\u25a0; SaludaJi^Va^v had,beensaßsaulted. i>r.Th"ei,victlmCof ithescrime
is not anfadopted dauKhter,abut an' orphan
,who icame >from +the *Children's Home \u25a0 So-
ciety^ of this city

ll^HEVERY POUND OF

BAKING POWDER

Purest
pfOSI|J^ONdMICAI^
iTHOROUGHLY EFFICIENT^

FOR CAKES,PItS. WAFFUS,
J^ST^KSCIMTfTCCTCr

Wreik li<k. Dla. He.:., \u25a0\u25a0••' • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '
-

\u25a0
-

•;•
- , •\u25a0

'
.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0.; • . .- t \u25a0\u25a0 -•: \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. \u25a0,.:. ,

.^LONDON,!tJune^2.'-The.:,wrecki= ;in|«^
Black Sea, asa result; of

'
the recent <heavy,

{weather^are^connnedg to|small ?,Bailing
\u25a0craf tnSTh&cm were few.-fatalitick^^^^i

U.S.rWAILROUTL
:Leave Richmond -via Chesapeake and

'S^^M^?£|smS%make .connection
!witn»ali^tfains- North.^East.^and
'^hort^aiUridermca ;aU^nlsht;On one ot

southern., watery
ißeturnlnff^g arrives •vßicnmond, 10 A.
:aaiiy:JexeeptgMonday. ap.w

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Briefs and Personal*. . -.v

Mr William K. Bridges has resigned

his 'position with the ;Stove-
Works^to accept apposition with atmining
company :in:West VVirgina.,-.He 'left- last
nghtsto 'enter .upon, his new; duties. r-

The :German Ladies' 'Aid*Assoclatlori; of
the Virginia"Hospital;willjhave their;reg-
ular,:monthly;meeting', at }the ;hospital Vat
'4:.> o'clock i^this'.',* afternoon. ,.-.;A full-, atten-
dance^is;desired: ; '.":'• - - "' '';;'.'

"

\u25a0s Richmond :Hive;iLadyrMaccabees, will
haveasoclable'this^eveningat S:3O,o'clock
at^Davidson's/Hall,"; for;members (and/In^
yited- friends.

' . '

Ul'Miss;4CorneliUI'Miss;4Cornelia ih--Watkinsvhas \u25a0 returned
;from*.Mary <BaldwiniSemi nary,)-S taun ton.\u25a0

Trial of Molineaax Sept 22nd. .
c-NEW:TORK;sJuner2.— Justice^Scott/iri
:the;criminalibranch:of;the:Sup'refne'Court,;
|to^dayiset :iSeptember,|22d =as-the.?dateifbr«ithe"ibeginning-.! of the!second §of*Rp-:
!landr'.B.;Molineux;faccused?ofitheimurder 4

ofMrs.rKate Adams.
' . mS^m

that very proposition in effect. -The
committee- followed what' it understood ,to
be •the': expressed \u25a0; wiirof\u25a0"; the:Convention. \u25a0

;;Mr. R.;WALTON MOORE: The [rjan-;
guage., as it came ;from the Convention :is;
this:'-"to be had upon the Initiative*;of the.
representatives ;in tl;e General
from ,thecity,:town, or county immediate-.
Iy7affected." ;:

-
v:

"
V1V

1

v
'

/ The^ PRESIDING !OFFICER: -Does the
gentleman from Culpeper' offer an;amend-
ment itO;Section 30? •'\u25a0'-." '

.:\u25a0'....•
},Mr.:BARBOUR: Yes sir. • .I

'

moveV to
strike

-;out the words, "the representa-
tives,".-j'and ;insert the words ;;",'a repre-,
sehtative." :""".:.-'- \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0

- •\u25a0'
\u25a0\u0084 .

3Miv KENDALL:Iwilljsay that if
-
the •

Convention I".is;,willing''to depart :from],the
'

rule"/ that •:\u25a0 no amendment -in.matters ;T6f;
substance can" 'be rcorisidered/ I'believe
it'-is}the ~i wish ol^the Convention "\u25a0;\u25a0 now -to

"I
strikV.]out;c that::clause. . :I. know1 there J
are jisome '; men. here .who would be iglad ;

tof see 1that fdone^V"\u25a0;'l.'know the ;.gentlemen ';\u25a0:
•fromrNbrf6jJt..^county.;;wisH^to^haye;;that*|
dbne.^^They};say"it wiiybeta^great^helpjl
toithem;in their county.^; Ialso; knowi\
th^t]^entlemenfUn%yarious\fpa^^fi:the:
States think ;it-is a:;mistake ftojhave14 the*
provision ~Z as /originally, drawn.

H^MrJ^TDRNBULL: Irise ? to- a point

fnatter/bf^changeslisf out Tot, order. ,
''

\u25a0

4> MrVKENDALLi^Of;cou>se^l{cannotiaslci
\u25a0torKiileXcept -by.ltinahimoui^consent."

" .'*\u25a0 '
r^Mri?GEASS:ft IghSp^^atAwillWqotiibe ;
dbrie;?olithinlc|it^^uldlb^Ta^igrayejmis^j
take. It would subject ,us 'to^algreat'

'dealjof;criticlsnir' and r-wbuldXbe dlaastrous.
?S The JPRESIDINGIpFFICER-
|tloiw^|from^^lp^^^'(Mr^Bat])our)3!
jni'oves:to

-
strike 'out

'
the words ''the !re'p^*

resentativefl/'. in linen 7 and S, section
30,Tahd {io\Ihaer t'lriilieiilthereof -;the words/!i. &^m\mMr;?BARBOUR: Icail /or a aiviaionfe.
Mr:LINDBAY:Icall for the yeas and'

nays. : • -.
(TO BBi.CONTINUED, >TO-MORKOW^.

jfe^To BrinK to uniandoei.
PRETORIA, June 2.—A number 'of^the:

rßoerileadersisleftFshereJtb-day^KTheyyarej
jSolngltolbringr|ln|thelc6mmandbes^lttJs!
)exp*ected|?these&? bperationa rwill;

'occupy ji
about 3a-^fortnight. •.-\u25a0^bSsbbS
'Pope %Hope*Jfor;"World-Wide ;Peaee;l

tfe^ROME.^June 2.—On the receipt of|thej
newa;of^the;d6nclußlomof> peace in';South"Ulrica,- the Pope expreaaed^hisJJoy; . "I
hop© !to .close my «ye» world-wide

Special Rate* to Xorfoik, via C.:Jk O.
o;-,.The Chesapeake - anap Ohio is;..'selling

airitll"October^ 31st'lSTheselticket*s '
are tgopd;

;oji:ithe^.ChejmpeakeTand
:.buleltrahiis\^ith^pu^rXcuß;leayihg:.buleltrahiis\^ith^pu^rXcuB;leayihg !Vßicn'^rmbndratiß;sofA?-M:."and 4 P.>M. '~3S^
I?Por^Friday,;afternoon trains,'^aii|Satur^

\u25a0day •\u25a0trains',, and Sunday morning- trains*'rqund^trif »Itickits^wiU|b"e \sold >at'ffqllowing'
Special. Fares/ to- Norfolk. at $3.25;^61d^
Point. $3:S Ocean View;.13.50, Whd' Virginia'
IBeach, $3.60, limited' return fpaasagiltd"
midnight of UowlnglMoni '-'mmM*

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
-.!;..;:Offers Its'."Norfolk: and: Richmond-

Fatronii Many Advantages. -.'

The Chesapeake and Ohio Is making the
run with .: their !fast parlor-car
trains \u25a0between Richmond and Norfolk'iin
two hours and :twenty-five"irninutes. \u25a0 The
stone

;

ballast' track and Vthe: sail across
Hampton Roads .from '^Newport News on
the-fast steamer Virginia (built.by. Trigg
Company); makes the ride over.the Chesa-
peake;, arid Ohio", /between 'Richmond; and
\u25a0Norfolk "most';

'
agreeable; cThe ? F.r F. '..V.

Limited3leaves Richmond 8:50 A.' jr.; ar-
rives;'at Norfolk, 11:15-';:;A; M.

"
THeN Sea'i-

shore'Limitedileaves Richmond "at 4-P. M;

arrives::at? Norfolk at' 6:2s P/jM—connect-!
ing at 'Norfolk: with];Old* Dominion ..L"6ats'forl-Newi^rk^hdjJaHoidiiPointTfor/Bal^
timore.i Washington, ;and ;Cape iCharles.'*
;Returning,": these trains":leave;Norfolk at
11:50 ;/A":£M.*,;;:and *4 '\u25a0'\u25a0:P.;M:;•.? and %arrive ;at
;Richmo'ndTatj2:2o|P. I£M;,1£M;, and?6:3ojP.* M;i
Stops rare -

made 7;byjthese Strains i'i-' at*.Wil-'
liamsburg, '%Newport >News,Vahd *Hampton
0n1y... .

-
\u25a0 American Line.

NEW. iTORK.SOUTHAJMI^TON.LONDON'.:;>Sailing^Wednesdayssat-flO ?rA;;--M."?r*:-
SthPaul ;';.V: Ĵune 4 {Philadelphia; June^lS-
iSt^Louis f!":';\u25a0 June 111 St."Paul. :v;;.June 25

gSNEW^YPRK^ANT^ERP^PARisI^S
Isgp^ Sailing alsNoon^i^Zeeland June»4 IfSouthwarkr.T June 'J8
I'rieslandS'SJurie 11I^VaderlaridrTt Junejai
fMg|lnternatlonaltNayigati6rijCompanyi'Mg,

J|.North-C :rlv?*,^M
\u25a0 \u25a0 .

-
qfflee.-.73 %Bro«away.fNMT|§

;•'-' r- v ,
~. .,

\u0084, \u25a0t ,
- ,4/Sjp'

/ _i
'7.-.,. V.*\t \u0084

_.' A fesiilvl« . ri.*


